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k1 = −38.5π2 + 137.81π − 53.737








Tw = TE − C −
Ars(TE, π)



















































es = 6.112 exp
￿
a(TW − C)

































































































































































































AT = Tc +
3.30eRH
1000.
− 0.70 ∗ u10m − 4.0
HI = −42.379+2.04901523Tf +10.14333127RH +−0.22475541TfRH +
−6.83783×10−3T 2f +−5.481717×10−2RH2+1.22874×10−3T 2f RH+8.5282×
10−4TfRH


































































THIP = 0.63Tw + 1.17Tc + 32.




























WBGT = 0.7Tw + 0.2Tg + 0.1Tc



































1.676331) + 0.00391838RH3/2 ∗ atan(0.023101RH)− 4.686035
−20 < Tc < 50
Tc(−2.27) + 27.7 < RH < 99









































89-,%#"1&:7 ;-%*-%7 <,05-0,%(27 
6E./7NUI/!EPBEFH.NFE !) VWVV = = 
6E./7NUI/!EPBEFH.NFEK/S.NUU !)S VWXV/VWXX = = 
D,Q.,-&/$+-?E-:H.,+-/!EPBW !D VWV  = 
<+,:./M+.E-.,HU/!EPBW 49D VWX  = 
5YN,ZHUE-./M+.W/!EPBW 45 VW[ = = 
5YN,ZHUE-./!EPBEFH.NFE !5 VW\ = = 
"EH./#-?E] "# VWV\ = = 
GBBHFE-./!EPBEFH.NFE G! VWV[ = = 
6E./7NUI/8U+IE/!EPBW 678! VWXC   
,-?++F/678! ,-?++F678! VWX^   
;-,ZEF:HU/!_EFPHU/$U,PH.E/#-?W ;!$# `2G   
S,PBU,Q,E?/678! :678! VWXC = = 
9,:R+PQ+F./#-?E] 9# VWX[ = = 
!EPBW/"NP,?,.a/#-?E]/Q+F/$+PQ+F. !"#$ VWV^ = = 
!EPBW/"NPW/#-?E]/Q+F/M_a:,+U+&a !"#M VWVb = = 
S)HPB/5QQ,R,E-Ra/c\1 S6<Mc\ VWXc = = 
S)HPB/5QQ,R,E-Ra/bC1 S6<MbC VWXc = = 
:H.NFH.E?/ZHB+F/BFE::NFE E: VWOX  = 
?EF,ZH.,ZE/:H.W/ZHBW/MFE::NFE ?E:2?! VWOc  = 
U+&/?EF,ZH.,ZE/:H.W/ZHBW/BFE::W ?JU-JE:LL2?! VWO\  = 
P,],-&/FH.,+ F: VWO[  = 
?EF,ZH.,ZE/P,],-&/FH.,+ ?F:2?!/ VWO^  = 
QN-R.,+-/+Q/5YN,ZW/M+.W/!EPBW QJ45L VWOb  = 
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<='G7 ED'7 E;67 ?8H=!87 <='G7 ED'7 E;67 ?8H=!87 
!"#$%&' [OW\V ib^WX^ <,?iDH.,.N?E ()*+',-.) iX^W[b O[[W\b <,?iDH.,.N?E 
/%-#0 [bW\O VWVO <,?iDH.,.N?E !%-%$%0 OCWVj iccW\[ 5YNH.+F,HU 
('0$'1 \\W[\ X^WX^ <,?iDH.,.N?E 2%.&3'3 OXW[X OCCWVb $+-ZER.,ZE 
2)#4#.& XjW\[ OOcWV[ <,?iDH.,.N?E ('.-'5#% cWOb iOCW[^ 5YNH.+F,HU 
6#.&%7'-) OWVO OCXW[j 5YNH.+F,HU 8%0"#.&9'.:;! XbW\X i^^WCV <,?iDH.,.N?E 
<)1:;)*"# VbWX^ ^^WOX $+-ZER.,ZE <)1:=-*)%.0 VjW\^ ijCWC[ $+-ZER.,ZE 
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